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Abstract 

The ACM SJGGRAPH Ed11ca1io11 Committee web 
site is bei11g evolved i1110 a Digital Libra1y that 
wil/ be a worldwide resource for Grapltics and 
Visualiza1io11 Educatio11. We discuss lhe lústory of 
the website, i11cludi11g a /011g-sta11ding part11ership 
with the National Science Foundation, a11d the 
current work to evolve it intu a Digital Libra1y. 
Fi11ally, we discuss a proposed visio11 of tlte future 
of the Digital Library a11d how we pla11 to achieve 
that visio11. 
Kcywords: Digital Library, XML, graphics and 
Visualizar ion. educatio11. 

1. Introduction 

Thc National Scicncc Foundation (NSF) in thc 
Unilcd Statcs, in conjunction wilh othcr federal 
agencies, has starlcd a major rcscarch initiativc on 
the design and crcation of Digital Librarics. As 
part of this initiativc, the NSF Division of 
Undcrgraduale Education (DUE) has a vision of a 
national Digital Library to supporl education in 
Scicnce, Mathcmatics, Engineering, and 
Tcchnology (SMET). Thc goal is to levcragc 
prcviously f undcd NSF projccts that havc 
devclopcd curriculum materiais, and to combine 
lhe rcsults of thesc projccls, as wcll as futurc such 
projccts, with rcsearch into Digital Libraries to 
dcvclop usef ui Digital Librarics to support 
cducation in SMET. Since thcse Digital Libraries 
will be based on thc World Wide Web (WWW) 
thcy will be international in naturc. 

This papcr addresses lhe effort to crcatc and 
cnhancc a Digital Library to support education in 
Computcr Graphics anti Visualization. This is a 
joint effort bctwecn lhe NSF and thc ACM 
SIGGRAPH Education Committec. As part of thc 
SIGGRAPI-1 Education Committcc web site 
(www.cducation .siguraph .org) wc havc had a 
Computcr Graphics Courscwarc Rcpository 
(CGCR) for scvcral ycars. This has now bcen 
cxtcntlcd to Visualization , bccoming lhe Computcr 
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Graphics and Visualization Courscware 
Repository (CGYCR). Thc CGVCR is bcing 
enhancetl and is evolving into thc SIGGRAPH 
Etlucation Committcc Digital Library (SECDL). 
This work builds on prcvious cooperativc work 
bctwcen the NSF and thc Education Committcc. 

Thcre are two main tasks involvcd in the creation 
of a Digital Library to support education. Thc first 
is thc asscmbling and/or production of rclcvant 
cducational materiais and placing thcm onto a web 
site. The second task is lhe evolution of this web 
site into a Digital Library. 

2. Digital Librarics 

A Digital Library diffcrs from a database, web 
site, or online rcpository in lhe way it is structured 
and thc way that uscrs can find, acccss, and 
rctricvc thc information. As the amount of 
materiais incrcascs, thc ability to locatc the needed 
materiais, or cvcn to browse thc information, 
bccomcs more difficult. New and innovativc 
mcthods of navigation are nccdctl . ln addition, the 
materiais shoultl be ílcxible cnough to bc rcuscd or 
repurposed, i.e., rcconfigurcd and easily dclivcrcd 
in diffcrcnt sizcd "chunks" of information. Finally, 
thcrc should bc a scnsc of community among the 
dcvclopcrs and uscrs of thc materiais. Thc vision 
of a Digital Library is that of a repository of 
materiais whcrein ali of this is possiblc. 

Now lct us apply this vision to graphics and 
visualization cducators. A professor tcaching a 
course in globa l illumination wants to find 
material on ray tracing caustics. Shc gocs to thc 
SECDL, does a scarch, anti rctricvcs teaching 
materiais consisting of tcxt, images, and vidcos 
illustrating thc principies. Shc also linds relevant 
portions of SIGGRAPH Confcrencc Coursc notes 
and links to original rescarch papcrs that are 
houscd at thc main ACM S IGGRAPH site 
(www.siggraph.org). She decides to visit the SEC 
World (see latcr discussion) to scc who might be 
around. Thcrc, shc mccts an Art professor who, as 
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she discusses her work, decides that he is also 
interested in the same topic, but from an art 
perspective. He goes to the SECDL an<l retrieves a 
set of materiais that also cover caustics, but that 
are suitable for his art classes. 

Another professor teaching visualization wants to 
find images of ali visualization techniques that 
produce images that have an appearance similar to 
streamlines. So, he performs a query by image 
content and finds a set of images, ranked in 
sim ilari t y or<ler. 

Finally, a professor teaching human modeling 
techniques wants to illustrate proper and realistic 
poses, but is unsure of just how to do it. She goes 
to the CGVCR and finds a section on 
Contrapposto with imagcs comparing Egyptian 
anel Greek sculpture, as well as some by 
Donatello. 

The common thread in ali of the above is that the 
professor may have an exact idea of what he 
wants, or only a vague idea and may just be 
browsing. ln ali cases the SECDL is able to 
support their needs. 

Computer Graphics anel Yisualization are unique 
in that they are of interest to a wide variety of 
disciplines, e.g., engineers, mathematicians, 
computer scientists, natural anel physical scientists, 
artists, graphics designers, animators, etc. Thus, 
educators from ali of thcse disciplines neeel to 
have access to materiais to teach their own view of 
these !opies. ldeally, the materiais could be reused 
anel tailored to the elifferent views. 

3. Previous and Current Efforts on 
lncrcasing thc Materiais in the 
CGVCR 

Previous efforts were focuseel on buileling up lhe 
amount of celucational materiais available on thc 
Eelucation Committee web site. The Eelucation 
Committee an<l the NSF have collaboratecl on 
severa! previous projects to provi<le faculty 
enhancement workshops in Computer Graphics 
( 1990 (NSF USE-8954402), 1993, anel 1994 (NSF 
DUE-9255489), anel Scientific Visualization (1996 
anel 1997 (NSF DUE-9554692). While the primary 
thrust of these projects was the faculty workshops, 
some eelucational materiai s were createcl an<l 
place<l on thc SECDL (HyperGraph an<l 
HyperYis) . ln a<ldition, there has heen some 
donation of materiais from other sources. 
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We have intensifiecl our efforts to gather and/or 
produce educational materiais to placc on the 
SECDL. A recent effort, fundeei by the NSF 
(DUE-9752398), has been a project to elevelop 
instructional materiais to teach concepts of 
Yisualization. These materiais are being elevelopeel 
in conjunction anel accord with thc 
recommenelations of the Eelucation Committee 
Committce on Education for Visualization, 
Chaired by Gitta Domik, University of Paderborn, 
Germany. In June 1996, The U.K. Aelvisory Group 
on Computer Graphics (AGOCG) lead by Anne 
Mumford, held a workshop on computcr graphics 
and visualization education. Severa! of the 
recommenelations of that workshop are being 
implemented in this project. ln aelelition, Ken 
Broellie, University of Leeds, was funeled by 
AGOCG to develop a web site on Yisualization 
Techniques, which has now been adeled to the 
SECDL. 

We have bcgun to place more materiais from the 
annual SIGGRAPH Confcrence on the SECDL, 
e.g., Eclucational Slide seis, anel some SIGGRAPH 
Confcrence Course notes. We plan to put papers 
frorn lhe Eclucators program on the site. We also 
plan to place some cligitizecl versions of 
SIGGRAPH Vicleo Reviews on the SECDL. Of 
course, ali of the above depeneis upon getting 
proper copyright permission from the original 
authors. We also have been in contact with the 
organizers of the annual IEEE Visualization 
conterence and will try to place some of thesc 
tutoriais, etc. on the SECDL. 

ln summary, the SECDL has a rich set of 
multimedia learning materiais. However, the very 
richness anel size of the SECDL, anel lhe clifferent 
viewpoints anel nee<ls of the eelucators that want to 
access it, makes the material not as accessible anel 
flexible as clesirccl, which is the motivation for 
these projects. 

4. Digital Library Projcct 

We havc just begun another set of projects, in 
collaboration with lhe NSF to evolve the CGVCR 
into the SIGGRAPH E<lucation Committee Digital 
Library (SECDL). As eliscussed above, this 
primarily means improving the navigation anel 
retrieval capahilities anel the flexibility of the 
materiais. Some of this work is currently fundeei 
hy the NSr DUE-98 16443), while some has been 
propose<l and wc havc not yet begun work on it. 
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4.1. Current SECDL Projccts 

Thesc projects involvc improving lhe navigalion 
and information rctricval aspecls of lhe SECDL. 
We are approaching this in severa! ways. Wc havc 
implcmcnted a conventional scarch cnginc 
(lnfoScck). Howcver, this typc of tcchnology is 
limilcd so wc are pcrforming rcscarch on lwo 
other types of 11avigatio11 a11d retrieval. 

1t is thc opi11io11 of many pcoplc thal databasc 
technology will play a criticai role in Digilal 
Libraries. Howevcr, thcre is onc important 
differcncc bctwecn thc information availablc on 
thc Web and thc i11formation usually storcd in a 
traditional databasc: thc lack of "slructurc" in thc 
Web information and thc strong "structurc" to thc 
informatio11 slorcd in a databasc. Rccc11tly, lhe 
tcrm "semi-structurcd" data has bcc11 coincd to 
refcr lo lhe dala and informalion such as lhose 
slorcd on thc Web. The SECDL falis u11dcr this 
calcgory of "scmi-slructurcd" informatio11. Wc are 
invesligaling two different data base systems thal 
deal with scmi-structurcd data 011 thc Web. Wc 
pla11 to use lhcsc systcms in co11ju11ctio11 with thc 
SECDL lo provide ad-hoc queryi11g anel scarch 
capabilities. 

One systcm is Lorc (Lightwcight Object 
Rcpository, a new database systcm, devcloped at 
Stanford Univcrs ity , dcsigncd to support sloragc 
anel qucrics o f scmislructurcd data. ln Lore, data is 
sclf-dcscribi11g, so it does not nced to adherc to a 
schcma fixcd in advancc. Lore is particularly well 
suitcd for documcnt data, includi11g HTML 
documcnts availablc on thc World Widc Web. 

The sccond approach is Virtual databasc 
tcchno logy, a radically diffcrc11t approach to 
managc and query scmi-struclurcd data 011 thc 
Web. ln this approach, tcxlual data is convcrlcd to 
structurcd relational databasc data and queries are 
performed on Lhe rclational databasc. Ali this is 
transparcnt to the user who is intcracting with a 
Web agcnt which rcccivcs scarch and qucry 
rcqucsts and processes thcm by invoking data 
conv.crtcr modules (adaptors) anel then querying a 
rclat1onal datahasc. 

~irtual tlatabasc tcchnology transforms thc Web 
mto a databasc, using adaptcrs that analyzc lhe 
HTML from Web sites to prcscnt them as 
rclational data sourccs. Thc limited dcscriplive 
capability of HTML necessitates manual analysis 
for thc crcalion of adaptcrs. Howcver, with XML 
(sec latcr di scussion), lhe ncw standard for Web 
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publishing, thc crcation of thesc adaptors can be 
automatcd. 

Wc are also invcsligaling Visual Information 
Rctricval lcchniques, such as the Qucry by Jmagc 
Contcnl (QI3IC) systcm from IBM anel Lhe Oraclc 
bascd VJR systcm. Thcsc systcms will allow users 
to use graphical qucries, c.g., either start with an 
cxisting imagc or skctch a ncw imagc anel request 
similar imagcs. A uscr will also be able lo scarch 
for vidcos that havc paris that match a cerlain type 
of motion, as drawn by thc rcqucster. 

4.2. Proposcd SECDL Projccts 
These projecls havc bccn submitlcd as proposals to 
the NSF Digital Librarics Iniliativc anel, if funded, 
will commcncc in January, 2000. Wc have done, 
anel are continuing, some preliminary work on Lhe 
projccts. Thcsc projccts cxtend lhe above cfforls to 
incrcase Lhe navigation and information rctricval 
aspccts of thc SECDL anel also dircctly address thc 
reusability problem. They also include Lhe creation 
of SEC World. Thcsc projecls involve XML its 
associatcd lcchnologies. 

Thc cXtensiblc Markup Languagc (XML) [l] is a 
markup language for documcnts containing 
structurcd information, i.e., information that 
contains both contcnt (words, picturcs, etc.) anel 
some indication of what role that conlent plays. It 
is diffcrcnt than HTML, which is a markup 
languagc for the display of Lhe documcnt 
information but which specifies nothing about lhe 
information contcnt. Thc XML spccification 
defines a standard way to add markup to 
documcnts. Unlikc HTML, XML is extcnsible, 
i.e., you can creatc your own tags. 

XML can bc applied to any application arca by 
creating a Documcnt Typc Dcfinilion (DTD) for 
thal lopic. Thc DTD is the sct of XML tags for the 
particular arca and is specific to that arca. DTDs 
are thc tcchnology thal allow standard XML tags 
to be dcfincd, and that permil diffcrcnt platforms 
anel machincs to undcrslan<l XML dcscriplions anel 
applications. DTDs for spccific disciplines have 
becn previously crcated, c.g., for mathcmatics f2] , 
chemislry [3 ], and biology f4] . 

4.2.J. Material Reuse 
For this projcct wc will crcate a DTD for computcr 
graph1cs and visualization. This DTD will bc 
bascd on lhe rcsults of thc SIGGRAPH Education 
Committcc Graphics Taxonomy Projcct, lcd by 
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Jacquclyn Ford Morie. Thc goals of thc Taxonomy 
Project are to crcate a complete Taxonomy for 
Computer Graphics and Visualization and to havc 
cducators from differcnt disciplines create 
different curricular views of the !opies. This DTD 
will allow us to scmantically markup any 
documcnL in Lhesc areas. 

Another important parL of XML technology is Lhe 
eXtensiblc Style Languagc, or XSL. An XSL sLyle 
shect is an XML documenL conLaining a sct of 
templaLe rules . These template rulcs dcscribe how 
the original XML elemcnt nodc is convcrLed into 
an XSL elemenL nodc that can be formatted, 
sLyled, anel displaycd. By having differenL XSL 
sLyle shcets, a scL of XML documcnLs can be 
tailored Lo different vicws. Wc will crcate diffcrcnt 
XSL style sheets in our projccL LhaL correspond to 
the differenl curricular vicws of educators wanting 
Lo use lhe resourccs in thc SECDL 

Thcre is a huge cfforL to producc XML tools in 
industry and we plan to leveragc this effort. Thcse 
tools are ali ncw and in a state of rapid flux . Over 
the nexl six months many more such tools will 
becomc availablc. An cxamplc is Lhe IBM site 
(http://ibm.alphaworks.com) which has a scL of 
XML Lools that are freely availablc. 

Even though thc Taxonomy Projcct will not be 
complcted until August 2000, wc can bcgin to 
dcvclop anel tcst prototype DTD's baseei on the 
currenl vcrsion of the Taxonomy ProjccL at the 
anticipated start of this project (January 2000). As 
a feasibility study, we have alrcady bcgun work on 
this using the currcnt vcrsion of thc Taxonomy. 
Wc have taken parL of the scction on Rcndering 
(Lighting Modcls and Texturc Mapping) anel 
crcated a proLotypc DTD from this. Wc havc found 
that this is a straighLforward process, cnough to 
give us lhe confidcncc thaL, givcn lhe final, full 
Taxonomy, wc will be ablc to crcatc a full DTD. 

4.2.2. 3D Navigation of the lnformation Space 

Navigation in a complcx 30 space is a difficult 
problem. The user nceds to bc ablc Lo havc an 
overview of thc complete spncc anel bc ahlc to clive 
down into lhe dctails of a particular subspacc. The 
uscr should also havc a trai 1 and know which paris 
of thc spacc thcy havc alrcady visitcd . This is now 
possihlc with thc 30 Graphics tcchnologics 
associatcd with XML. Thcre has hcen some 
intcrcst in rclating XML and VRML lcchnology. 
Thcrc has bccn a draft DTD crcatcd for VRML 
crcatcd hy 13ullarcl [5J . Lipkin 161 discusscs thc use 
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of XSL Styleshcets to dynamically generatc 
VRML worlds to display the rcsulLs of database 
qucrics. Ancona [7] discusscs 3DXML as a way of 
dcscribing websites and other strucLured 
informaLion spaces in XML and publishing them 
in VRML. This would allow for 3D navigation of 
lhe information space. For the relationship 
between XML and 30 Graphics, see also [8]. 

The objective of this portion of our project is to be 
ablc lo gcncratc a 3D VRML world that will 
rcpresent thc particular vicw of the information 
space generatcd in lhe first pari of thc project. 
Assume a user in compulcr scicnce has rcquested a 
particular view of a topic area. From Lhe first pari 
of the project, this query will havc gcncrated a set 
of XML/HTML pagcs and associatcd materiais. 
This qucry will also gcncratc a 30 VRML 
rcprcscntation of ali of thc materiais in thc form of 
a hierarchical graph structurc. 

ln this VRML world cach node might be a sphcre 
that could contain a sub-graph structure. Sub topic 
arcas could bc reprcscntcd as translucent sphcrcs 
that the user could move into as thcy travcled. 
Thcrc would bc a ncsted graph strucLurc Lha! could 
rcpresent an information spacc of considcrablc 
complexiLy. For cxample, a top-levei node might 
be Rendering. This might thcn contain a sub-graph 
with one of thc nades being Lighting Models. This 
could contain anothcr sub-graph with nades 
rcprescnting Local lllumination and Global 
lll11mi11ation modcls, each with additional sub
graphs. The uscr can navigate in this VRML world 
to find thc differenl typcs of materiais. The user 
can pull back anel look at thc cntirc space or 
travcrsc along lhe links to look at diffcrcnt 
volumes of thc space. 

Whcn thc uscr visits a portion of thc spacc that 
nodc/sphere would bc markcd, e.g., a colar 
change, as having becn visitcd. Since a user can 
havc more than onc instancc of a VRML browscr, 
thcy could simultancously havc multiplc views of 
the information spacc world. 

4.2.3. Sense of Co1111111111ity 

Dcvcloping a sensc of communily among Digital 
Library uscrs and dcvclopcrs was onc of thc 
important issucs idcntificd at thc NSF January, 
1999 workshop on Digital Librnry rescarch issues. 
Thcrc are severa) ways wc havc addresscd this in 
thc SECDL. Thc first is a simplc listservc that is 
uscd for announccmcnts and has some discussion. 
But a listscrvc or web discussion pagc is 
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asynchronous and not real Lime. A real time chat 
room cngcnders more scnsc of community, but is 
tcxt bascd and not visual. Wc propose to devclop a 
3D virtual world lha! our community will be more 
intcrcsted in using. 

Imagine thc existence of a fully 3D interactive 
virtual world (SEC World) and thc following 
possible scenarios: 

A computcr scicncc professor from California logs 
in Lo SEC World. As she wanders around she 
encounlcrs anothcr avatar who is an art professor 
from Ohio and also a professor from lhe 
University of Lccds, in the U.K., who teachcs 
visualization. Thcy cngagc in a 3-way discussion 
about lhe possihilitics of incorporating aspccts of 
cach othcrs' disciplines into thcir own courscs. 
Thc art professor mcntions a book on drawing that 
illustratcs how ccrtain tcchniques can hclp a 
pcrson focus in on what is important in an imagc 
and thc Lecds professor decides he will look at it 
and incorporatc parts of it into his class. Aftcr 
furlher discussion thc Lhrce of thcm decide Lo get 
Logcther !ater and submit proposals to their 
rcspcctivc Univcrsitics for interdisc iplinary 
courses that thcy will jointly dcvclop. 

An enginccring professor from Colorado cntcrs 
SEC World for lhe first time. Hc is just beginning 
to tcach courses on Enginecring Graphics and he is 
not sure what hc is looking for and would likc to 
find out what ali thi s is about. He sces an avatar 
with a bascball cap that identilies hcr as an SEC 
World Guide and gocs and asks her some 
questions. (Hc knows that shc is a guide becausc 
thc Studcnl Yoluntcers at thc annual SIGGRAPH 
Confcrcncc wear hascball caps to idcntify thcm.) 
Shc also givcs him bricf dcscriptions of lhe paris 
of SEC World and answcrs some of his qucstions . 
He thanks hcr and gocs to anothcr room whcre 
another cnginccr is talking with some artists. 

Thc pcoplc in lhe abovc cases might not bc faculty 
but could just as casily hc studcnts who are 
look ing for some intcrdisc iplinary hclp that might 
not hc rcadily availablc ai thcir own institution . 

Thc abovc is poss iblc by thc use of commcrc ially 
available Multiplc Uscr Sharcd Environmcnt 
(MUSE) worlds. SEC World could hc crcatcd and 
downloadcd thc first time from the central 
SECDL. Aftcr that , thc uscrs could invokc this 
world and cntcr it without downloading a large 
amount of information. A complcx world nccds a 
powcrful proccssor and graphics card, hui thcsc 
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are bccoming very mcxpcnsive. The rcquired 
bandwidth is nol vcry high since lhe only 
information that is bcing transmitted is lhe 
changing coordinates of the avatars and lhe text 
chat. If the users use microphoncs, thcn thc 
banclwidth rcquiremcnts are highcr, but still not 
cxcessivc. Thcsc commcrcial worlds are clcsigncd 
for users who communicate to lhe Internet via 
28/56K modem. 

Uscrs could choosc an avatar in lhe databasc or 
cven design a ncw onc and upload it to the scrvcr. 
Thc spccial guidc mcntioned above would not bc a 
pcrson but an intclligcnt agcnt who woulcl havc 
acccss to a largc amount of information about thc 
SEC World as wcll as lhe SECDL. We are not 
proposing a full natural languagc discourse hui 
only a subset. 

Wc havc cxpcrimcnted with both Sony 
Community Placc and thc Blaxxun [9] community 
and found that thcy are similar. If wc create a 
VRML world for one thcn it is trivial to convcrt it 
to thc othcr format. 

4.2.4. EduCause IMS 
A final proposcd project relates again to 
navigation and rctricval issues. We have bcen in 
conlact with thc dcvelopcrs of thc EduCausc 
Instructional Managcmcnt Systcm (IMS), an XML 
based system of mctadata for general instructional 
navigation and retricval. EduCause is proposing 
that IMS bccomc a standard for ali cducational 
sites. Wc are planning on using thc SECDL to act 
as a multimcdia tcstbcd for IMS vcrsion 1.0. Wc 
will extcnd thc general IMS mctadata to bc more 
specific for topics in graphics and visualization. 
This projccl is a collatcral projcct with thosc 
discusscd abovc and has also becn submittcd to 
NSF as part of a consortium cffort led by thc 
Collcgis Rcscarch Institutc. 

5. Conclusion 

Thc cvolution of lhe currcnt CGVCR into a full 
Digital Library, thc SECDL, will providc much 
grcatcr functionalily for graphics and visualization 
cducators. Using ncw XML and rclatcd 
tcchnologics, wc plan 011 incrcas ing thc flexibility 
and navigation capabilitics of thc SECDL anel 
cnhancing thc scnsc of community among its 
uscrs .. Thc SECDL has thc potcntial to bc an 
intcrnational rcsourcc that can service cducators 
worldwidc. Thcrc are many rcscarch prohle ms thal 
must bc invcstigatcd and ovcrcomc bcforc the 
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ideal can be realizcd, howevcr once achievcd, the 
SECDL will providc a prototypc of the educational 
Digital Library of tomorrow. 
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